
DALIAN EASTLAND 
INTERNATIONAL TRADING CO. ,LTD.

Bentonite Irregular 
Cat Litter



We are the best bentonite irregular cat litter 
manufacturer.

* DL-EASTLAND has been producing broken cat litter (natural ore cat 
litter) for 15 years, with a monthly output of 20,000 tons, 

* The price is cheaper and the advantage is obvious. 

* It has been recognized by dealers and cat owners, and sold to more 
than 30 countries including the United States, Canada, Brazil, Colombia, 
Indonesia, Vietnam, Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, Egypt, and South Korea.



Irregular bentonite cat litter (natural ore cat litter) is made 
of high-quality sodium bentonite from Inner Mongolia ore, 
rich in NAt elements.

The activated mineral porous medium adsorbs the 
ammonia nitrogen odor molecules in the urine, and the 
deodorization effect is good. Broken cat litter (natural ore 
cat litter) is a pure natural bentonite ore cat litter without 
any additives, with fine particle size, which is comparable 
to the desert environment and is in line with cats' 
preferences.

About our product：



1. Natural ore catsand. 
Physical crushing of raw ore, without any added 
bentonite ore catsand.
2. Clean. 
Dust content is less than 0.05%. After 8 steps to clean 
up the dust process, so as to ensure that the product is 
dust-free
3. Fine particle size. 
1-2mm, comparable to the desert environment, not stick 
to the claw, not stick to the body.
4. Fast water absorption.
Instant water absorption of 2 seconds like sponge 
quickly clumping.
5. The agglomeration strength is large. 
6. Good taste control effect. 
Natural bentonite particles + activated carbon particles + 
deodorant factor, triple adsorption, deep lock and 
decomposition of odor. 
7. Strong antibacterial.



Absorption ability &ClumpingTest



Hs code： 3824999999                      Appearance：  Irregular Crush

Size： 0.5-4mm                                  Color： Grayish white or Brown

Fragrance：  Natural                          Dust:  ＜1%

Absorption:  ＞350%                         PH:  8.5-10

Agglomerate strength：
＞15cm High place free fall three times without breaking

Agglomeration compressive strength：＞950g

Agglomeration： 60g-90g,The agglomeration is elliptical or oblate.



The use of bamboo charcoal cat litter：

1. In a clean cat litter box, add 6-8cm thick cat litter
2. Clean up 1-2 times a day to keep the litter box clean and hygienic
3. Add clean new cat litter in time to ensure sufficient sand
4. Completely change the sand every month and clean and disinfect the cat litter box



Production&Packaging&Delivery
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